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g-ener"lly north-eastern boulHlary of the aforesaid drainag-e 
district. as deRcribed ill NfW Zealcmd Gaz,;tif No. ::2 of the 
1:1th d~y of May 11I:]7, pag-e ll:l!i, to the castern corner of 
\Yairau No. ::n No.2 Block, the poillt of conmlCnt'ement. 

HECOND ~CHElll;LE 

BOl:J\I'ARn:H (W Tm; H.\lTRAKI l-XITEI' llR_\I;>;.",;; DIHTRIC'j' 

ALL that area in the South Auckhllld Land l>istrid hounded hy 
a line c-ommclleing at a point in Bloek VII, rr~halHe~ Hurvey 
District, on the shores of the :F'irth of '1'hal1l(,s, ill lillc with the 
south-western houndarv of' Seetioll ls, Orong-o Hcttlpment, and 
running- south-easterly·generally along a right line to and alo~,g
that south-western boundary, and the south-western bounelanes 
of Sections 3;;. 411'>, 48s, 498, 4:11'>, lIH, ~7". :1:1R and :\4" of the 
said Orong-o Settlement, crossing the intervening Pipiroa-Kopu 
Main Highway, to the s'lUthernlllost comer of th~ last-.mentlOnp;d 
Section; thence along the sonthern boundanes of the sa,,1 
Section :\4,; and Sections 51!'! l\lld 50s of Orongo Settlement 
aforesaid, el'osHing the illtervening Orollg'o-Netherton ~aill 
Highwuv to and !llong a rig-ht line heillg the last-meut!Oned 
honndar~ produced to the 'Yaihon River; theuee up the left 
hank of' that river to a point in Block V11, Waihou Survey 
Distriet, iu line with the northern bouTHlary of Lot :: on 
D.P. 8(jH~. heing part8 of Te Arawhakapekapeka Nos. :lR and 
2(' Block~; then(',p along a rig-ht lille (rro8sjng the intervenillg 
Pokeno-Paeroa (via Ngatca) Rtate lliglnnty) to and along 
the northern l~oUlHlary aforesaid, and along' 1.11(' we!-'tenl boull
dary of thl' said Lot, :{ t.o ana a.1ollg' thc- 1l0J'titCl'Il lJoullIlal'y 
of that part of To ,\rawhakapek'lJ"'ka No. 2A Biol'k sho\\n 
un D.P. 5011 to the houndary of the TlwmeR Ynlley Drainage 
District; theJw~ Rtill ,,-esterly along that houndary aR herein
after described to the Awaiti Canal; thence northerly 
g-enerally down the right bank of the. Await! Canal aforesaid, 
to and (10\\"11 the right lJank of t!te Pmko Hlycr, to an~ alonl-\ 
the shoreR of the Firth of Thames to th~ pOlnt of 
cOIlllnenccnletlt. 

Bot'ND"\Rn;;; 01·' 1'm: 'l'HA~IEf\ Y"\LLF.Y Dl{ATXAUE D[S'I'RICT 

All that area in the South Auekla.ul Land Distrid 
hou.uled bv a line eOlllmclleing at a point ill Bloek VI, 
'Yaihou Survey Distrid, heing; the wes\c~'IImust "orner of 
Hection 70 of the Huid BIoe}.;: \'1, ulld rUlillItlg' ca:-;terly alung 
the north-western houndary of the said Heetion 70 anrl that 
bonJllla rv produced to the easter II side or Kaikahu HOll,l; 
thence southerly and tllt'n easterly along the eastern and 
northern sides of that road to alld along the western alHl 
sonthern sideR of' the l'okeno-Paeroa (via Ng-atea) State 
Highway, in Block VII, \Yaihou ~\~r.::y D,istriet, to th';. ]~(Jl'th
western corner of Lot 1 on D.P. 1.1.1,;), hemg- part of Ka.kahu 
No.3 Block' thence along the \yestern and souther II boulldaries 
of the said' Lot 1, the southerll houllelaries of Lots ~ ann :1 
on D.P. 1:1:\75 aforesaid, and the ea8tern lJOUfHlary of the said 
Lot :1 to the north-western ('orner of' Lot 1 ou D.P. :1:\li:1O, 
IJCing; part of Kaikahu No.4 Bloek; thence along the northerll 
and eastern boundaries of the Raid Lot 1 and the eastern ant! 
southern hounuaries of Lot 1 on V.P_ :1::91 !i, beillg part of 
Awaiti No. 2c 1 Block, to an(l along the western boundary 
of Lot 2 on D.P_ 510:\, heing; part of Tahanui Block, and 
along- a right line heing; the last-mentioned bounelary produced 
to the south-eaRterll Bide of Fishers Road; thence southerly 
along; the south-eastern and castel'll ~ide of._ Fishe,r" Road t~ 
the northern boundary of Lot :1 on D.P. 11(,;)5, helf1g part ot 
Awaiti No.2" 4 Block; thence along that northeru houndary 
to and along the \yestern houndaries of Sections t>!i :tnel (50, 
Block XI, \\'aihou Survey Distriet, and the north-western aml 
oouth-western houndaries of Section 25 of the said Blo('k XI, 
to the mi<l-point in the la,t-mentioned houndary; thence along 
a right line throug;h SectionR 2(5 and 27 of the said, Block ~I 
to the mid-point in the south-western houndary of the s~]d 
~ectirin 27' thence south-easterly along that boundary and its 
production'to the south-eaRtern side of the Aw?iti 'Yest Hoad; 
thence north-eaRterly along tbe south-ea,ter" .]de of tha t roael 
to the north-eastern boundary of Section ,Ll of Block XI 
aforesaiel' thence south-easterly along that north-eastern 
houndarv' to anel along a right line frolll the easterrllnost 
eorner of the saiu Re('~tion :~ 1 to a point ill Sertion :{:~ of 
Block XI aforesaid, distant 2,150 links frolll the southern 
extremity of another right line running parallel to the south
westerll 'houndary of' the Haid Scetion 3:{ from a point 011 the 
>iouthern boundary of that section distant 1,:1;;0 links from its 
easternmost conicr; thence alo"g; the last·mentioned rig'ht 
line and along another right line across Pukahu Road to a 
point on the 1l0rth~rrl .boun~ary of part Seetio.n 1, Block XY, 
\Vaihou Survey ]),stnet, ,ltstant 20 challiS frolll It, north
wedtern corner; thence along a ri~ht lille to the lIorth·we:-;trrn 
cornel' of Section :: of Block XY aforesaid; thellee alollg the 
~outh-\Yestern and ROuthern boundaries of the said Section 
:\ and along a right line ac~o"" A\Va~i South ~oatl to a ";1 
along the southerll boundary of Se~tlOll.' of .the S'",el Block X, , 
to and along the western houndanes of '\alhou \\ est Nos. 4A, 
4F, North No.1, 4/) 1, 4n West No.2, 4F, North No.2, and 4E 
North No. B Blocks, to and along the south-eastern bounduTY of 
Awaiti No.IJ 2B IB 2B 2(' 2 Block to Awaiti Routh Road; 
the1H~e southerly along the <'astern side of that Toa(l and a right 
line being; that ~ide produced to alld along the eastern houn,lary 
of ~er,tio'n 1~ of the sai,l Block XV to its south-eastem corner; 
thence along fL rig-ht lille to til .. :. weRtel'fllllo:-;t (~Ol'ncr or .Await~ 
No. lH 2u 1 Block; thence along tIl(' south-western houndary of 
t}mt Bloe!\: and the south-westerTl hIHI sonth-ctl:stpt'li bOl.lTJ(laries 
of Awaiti 'No. 111 2B 2B J31ock, to the Waihou Hiver; thence 

up the Idt l",,,k of tlrat river to the houndary of the Bomug;h 
of 1'e Aroha; thenee along the generally western boundaries 
of that borough aR lles('.ribed in New Zealand Gazette No., 78 
of the :\rrl da,v of May 1!J17 at page 18(;8, to and again up 
the left hank of the Waihou River aforesaid to a point in line 
with the northern side of the road forming the southern 
boundaries of Hectiolls :12 to :17 of Block XI; Aroha Survey 
District; thence along- a Tight line to and along the northern 
side of that road and its production to the \yestern side of 
tho 'l'e Aroha - \Yaharon Main Highway; thence southerly 
along the westel'n side oj" that highw~y to the nOl,th:rn 
hOlllldary of part Sedion 4 of Block I, WaIrere Survey D.strIct, 
on D.P. 2399; thence along that northern boundary for a 
distance of 20 ehains; thence along; a right line to a point 
on the northern siele of Steele Hoad, distant 14 chainR from 
its intersection ,,-ith the 're Aroha - Waharoa Main Highway 
aforesaid; thence along the northern side of St~ele ~oad 
aforesaid to and again southerly along the western Slue of the 
said hig-hway for a distance of ~8 chains; thence aloug- ': 
right linc l'unllillg due west to the western boundary of 
Sectioll 8 of the said Blo('k I; thence southerly along that 
wcstel'll houlldarv to Hchool Hmul; thenee ,,-esterly along the 
northern side of' School Road to tire eastern side of Piraunui 
Hoad' tlrence southerly along that eastern side to the south
easte;n ,ide of Parker Road in Block Y, Wairere ~urvey 
Distrid; tlrellce along that south-eastern sidl', and along" 
right lill~ n~rON~ thp rre .. \roha - \Yahal'oa ~faill Hi~hway 
,,(oreRaid, to HII,l alollg the south-castel'll side uf the public 
1'0ad illt(')":;ctting- t;e~~ti()ll ~ of Bhwk VL \Vail'el'e ~ul'vey 
nit::;trid,. :\.,1 HI forming' t.he suuth-eaKtern botllHlal'Y of Lot J 
Oil ])_1'. :jO::S, heillg- part,; of the north-westerll portions of 
Section Ii or Bloek II alill of Hcetioll ;1 of Block VI of 
Wairerp Surn'v Distriet aforesai,l, to a point in line wit.h 
the eastern boundary of the said Lot 1; thence along a 
right line to amI along tlrat eastern houndary and along another 
rig-ht line across Hehool Hoad to the ""uth-eastern corner of 
Lot 2 on D.P. 2742::, beiug part of Section 4 of the said Block 
II; thenee along the south-ca,tern houndary of that Lot 2, 
to and along the western side of Stanley Road to n point in 
line with the s(lUth-eastern boundary of part of Section 74 
of the ,aiel Bluck 11 Rhown 011 D.P. 14:1,,; thence along a right 
line to and along that Routh-eastern boundary amI its pro
eludion to the Waihou l~i\'er; thence up til(' left hank of that 
river to a point in line \Iith the Routh'eaRtern boundary of 
Redion -1- of Block X, WaiI'ere Hurve~- Distrid; thence along 
a dght line t.o the llol'therJJ1llo~t ("orner of Lot 1 on D.P. ~;j29:), 
being part of Sed ion 27A, Matanrata Settlemeut; thenee again 
southerly g;enerally alollg the western anti then north-western 
,ides o{ Tower Road to and alollg; the north-eastern side of 
Stock Road ill tire Borough of Matamata, and along; a right 
line heing the last-mentioned road-side produced to the western 
side of the Auckland - Rotorua Rnihyay; thence again southerly 
along; the ,Yestern side of the said railway to a point in line 
with the north-eastern bounuary of Section (j of Block I, 
l\fatallJa ta Township; thence along a right line to and along 
that bou"dary and along the north-eastern hound aries of 
Sections 5, 4, 3, and 2 of the said Block I, and the north
easter'l and llorth-weste1'll boundaries of Section I of the Raid 
Block I, and a rig-ht line being the last-mentioned boundary 
produced to and along the north-we8terll boundary of Section 9 
of Block II, Matamata 'rownship, and along the south-,,-estern 
boundaries of the last-mentioned Section, and of SectionR 10, 
11, 12, and 1:1 of' Block II aforeRaid, to and along the 
western boundaries of Hcetions 1 to S (inclusive) of the said 
Block II to thp soutlr-westem corner of the laot-mentioned 
se"tion; thence along the northern boundaries of Lots 11 and 
12 on D.P. 12072, being- parts of \Varetangata Block, crossing 
the intervening public street, and along the north-western 
boundaries of the last-mentioned Lot, of Lot 13 011 D.P. 12072 
aforesaid, being part of '''haretangata Block aforesaid, and of 
Lot 1 Ot( 1)_1'_ S. :n:1 and Lot 1 on D.P. 12828 (crossing the 
intervening public street I, both being part" of the said 
\Vharetangata Blo('.k, to and along the south-eastern hounclaries 
of the last-mentioned Lot 1. and Lots 8 and 1 t on D_P. 35415. 
heing; parts of the said 'Yharetangata Block and of Turanga 
o ~foana Block, along the abutment of a public street and the 
south-eastern boundaries of Lot 5 on D.P. 28668 and Lot 12 
on D.P. 6974, both being parts of the said Turanga () Manna 
Block, and along- " right line being the last-mentioned boundary 
produced to the western siele of the aforesaid Auckland-Rotorua 
Railway; the nee again ,outherly along; the western side of 
the said railway to a point in Block VI, Tapapa Survey 
Distrid, in line with the north-,Ycstern Hille of the ]-oad forming 
the Routll-eastern boundaries of Sectim18 99 and 98, Matamata 
Settlement; thence along a rig-ht line to and along the north
western s;de of that roan and the northern side of the 
Piarere-Kaimai "lain Highway to a point in line with the 
south-western boundary of Section ~HiA, Matamata Settlement; 
them'e along a rig-ht line to awl along that south-western 
bounelary, ant! the Routh-western boundary of Section n6, Mata
mata Settlement, to the north-western boundary of part Lot 2 
on D.P. :;458(i, being; part or Mang;awhara No. lA Bloek; 
thence suuth-westerly along that boundary, ('roRsing the inter
secting puhlic road, a ",1 along; the north-weRtern boundaTY 
of part Lot 1 on the sai,1 1 ).P. :\458G, being part of the sait! 
No. lA Blo('k, to the easternIllost eorner of the part of 
llinuera No. In 2 Block on V.I'. 2:lR8S; thence llorth-westerly 
along the n"rth-eastern boundary of t.lre said part of Hinuera 
No. In 2 Block, the north-eaRtern boundary of part Lot 1 on 
D.P_ R073, being part of the saiel No. In 2 Block (crossing 
th(' illterseetillg; Piarere-Kaimai Maill Highway aforesaid) and 
a right line being the last-mentioned boundary produced to 
tire left bank of the Waitoa Stream; thence down the left 


